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Events in the outpatient sector in Slovakia is focused on preparation of DRG in institutional constitute
a change of behavior hospitals. We assume that there will be shifting performance of hospitals (patient
bed) in ambulatory care, ie to increase the capacity and the financial burden VLD. At the same time,
we must also fight the proposal Ministry of Health for the implementation of remediation limits for
medicines, laboratory and radiological examinations.
Therefore, we pay much attention to the new list will be done, which should bring more realistic
pricing of our performance, as at present. (SR translated German feaster use of 1993 that many
changes become almost unusable.)
After the new Minister of Health, it is unclear whether it will implement the construction of an
integrated primary health care centers. The advent of the new Minister of Health was presented a new
vision of change. Submitted 26 projects to implement the changes as the night service of general
practitioners Project implementation residence program who focuses on education of general
practitioners. Our organization has repeatedly presented me further proposals for disposal of practices
and incentives to promote conservation clinic in less lucrative areas.
The export of drugs from Slovakia is currently subject to notification of intent to export the drug 30
days in advance of the State Institute for Drug Control - SIDC may prohibit such exports (unless the
product is unavailable and the provision of health care at risk) .It is ready to amendment of those
provisions, which regulates exports categorized product that can be exported only after the new
registration holder. The amendment addresses the availability of medicinal products included in the
vaccine mandatory vaccination of children .Novella is currently in the legislative process with the
expected effect of the amendment is 01/01/2017

